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In Leduc v. Grahtam, the Court of Appeal
(Montreal, June 26, 1889), formally decided,
3 to 2, that in an action of libel the truth of
the alleged libel may be pleaed by the de-
fendant, in justification; or, at lesat, in miti-
gation of damages. The Chief Justice who,'with Mr. Justice Bossé, dissented, announoed,
this to be.the decision of the majority of the
Court, by which, His Honor will consider
himself bound in the future. Such a plea
therefore, wilI be unassailable by demurrer.
Mr. Justice Cross, in delivering the opinion
of the majority, referred to the law of Scot-
land which is similar, and intiinated that in
his opinion such a course was fairer to the
plaintiff himself, as it uve him. notice of
what would be advanoed by the defenoe, and
opportunity to dieprove it, if untrue.

Two recent cames arising fromn accidents by
elevators are reported. In Tousey v. Roberts,
N. Y. Court of Appeals, May 3, 1889, the de-
fendant owned a house, one apartment of
which, on an upper floor, was leaged to plain-
tiff's husband. An elevator was operated by
defendant for the convenience of the occu-
pants, the shaft of which extended below the
ground floor. 1laintiff went to the door, in-
tending to go up, when it was opened fromn
the outside by a boy, the brother of the man
in charge, and ignorant that the elevator wus
already above, she stepped. through the door,
fell and was injured. She and others testi-fied that the boy liad managed the elevator
many times before, of which. the manager
wus aware, while others stated that he had
neyer done so. There was no artificial light
at the time, and the proof as to its necessity
wui confiicting. The Court held (1) that the
evidence as to whether defendant was negli-
gent, was suflicient to require the submission
of the question to the jury, it being his duty
to exercise due care for the safety of bis ten-
ants. (2) The evidenoe warranted the find-
ing that plaintiff had the right to suppose the
door waa opened by one in charge of the

elevator, and that it wau safe to go through
it. (3) It cannot be said as a matter of law
that plaintiff was guilty of contributory ne-
gigence, by passing through the door without
looking or listening. (4) An instruction, that
although the boy wus not a servant of defen-
dant, it was for the jury te determine whether
the latter should net have exercised. such su-
pervision over the building as to make itim-
possible for the boy to do acte from. which.
the tenants might infer that he was such ser-
vant, is correct. (5) A general exception te
the refusai of the Court to give each and
every instruction asked, when the record
does not show which. instructions were re-
fused, is tee indefinite te be availlng.

In Oberfelder v. Doran, Nebraska Supreme
Court, March 27, 1889? it was held that the
lessee of a building was responsible te bis
servant for an injury by the fail of an unsafe
elevator, caused by -dry-rot of its beamns,
where by the terms of the lease the tenant
was te keep the elevator in repair. The
Court said: "Freight and passenger eleva-
tors, and like mechanical contrivances for
merchandise, factories and hotels are of mo-
demn use. Probably les than thirty years ago
they were nearly unknown in this ceuntry.
This is the first instance, under my observa-
tion, in which the question of the liability of
the occupant or tenants of buildings employ-
ing an elevator te any class of persons suifer-
ing injury by the use of it has been mooted.
The lives and ss.fety of guests at hotels, or
the customers and employees ef a mercantile
store or factory where an elevator is now in
common use, must in the very nature of
thinga, constantly depend for safety upon the
strength of the machinery, its fatenings and
support, and the proper condition in which
rail parts are preserved, as well as upon the
skill and fidelity of those intrusted with
their management. A great degree of respen-
sibility thus necessarily resta upon the build-
ers and owners of bouses, in constructlng and
leasing them with this imprevement, but
more especially is the responsibility upon
tenants te whose business operatiens it is
made an important accessery. Many of the
cases cited by couxisel for plaintifs in errer
seem. te have been brouglit forwazrd te estab-
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